OPENING HOURS 8.15am – 4.50pm

NEW! 8.15am Breakfast club (breakfast provided - £4.00)
8.50am – 12.15pm Morning session (with snack)
12.15pm – 1.00pm Lunch club (provide your own lunch box – £4.00)
1.00pm – 4.50pm Afternoon session (with snack)

FEES FOR UNDER 3s & NON-GOVERNMENT FUNDED CHILDREN

*£20.50 - morning or £22.00 afternoon
£24.50 - includes lunch club (provide your own lunch box)
£28.50 - includes breakfast (provided), morning session and lunch club (provide your own lunch box)
£50.50 - FULL DAY includes breakfast (provided) and lunch club (provide your own lunch box)
£252.50 - FULL TIME (Mon-Fri) includes breakfasts and lunch clubs (as before)

*Please note there is an additional charge of £1.50 per week to cover snack costs.

NEW! A 10% discount will be applied for families using 8 sessions or more per week.

FEES FOR 3-5s – IN RECEIPT OF GOVERNMENT FUNDING

~No charge for five morning sessions with government funding.
Afternoon sessions are only part funded and charged as follows-

1 session - £10.00
2 sessions - £20.00
3 sessions - £30.00
4 sessions - £40.00
5 sessions- £50.00

£21.50 will be charged for each additional session to the five government funded e.g.

3 full days per week = 3 mornings at no charge + 2 afternoons @ £10.00 = £20.00 + 1 afternoon @£21.50 Total = £41.50

~Please note breakfast (£4.00/day), snack for non-government funded children (£1.50/week) and lunch club (£4.00/day) are additional costs.